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Presidentt Obama’s State
S
of the Union
U
call fo
or every statee to require sstudents to stay in schoool
until they
y turn 18 is Washington’
W
’s first directt involvemennt in an issuee that many governors aand
state legiislators have found tough
h to address..
ve efforts to raise
r
the dro
opout age to 18 have spreead in recennt years, manny
While staate legislativ
have had
d trouble win
nning passag
ge. Last year,, for exampl e, such legisslation was cconsidered inn
Alaska, Illinois,
I
Kenttucky, Mary
yland and Rh
hode Island — but only R
Rhode Islandd actually
changed its law.
“Efforts to
t raise the age
a usually come
c
up agaainst the arguument that reequiring studdents to stayy in
school when
w
they no longer wantt to be there is disruptivee to other stuudents and nnot fair to thee
teacher,”” said Sunny Deye, a sen
nior policy an
nalyst at the National Coonference off State
Legislatu
ures. “Home-school grou
ups often opp
pose raising the compulssory attendaance age, andd
especially
y now, in this budget cru
unch, there are
a major cooncerns abouut the fiscal iimpact.”
In Kentucky, where the
t dropout age
a of 16 waas set in 19334, legislationn to move thhe age to 18 has
failed twice. Gov. Steeven L. Besh
hear’s State of the State message thiis month maade another ppush.
The drop
pout age, histtorically set at 16 in mosst of the natiion, has beenn edging up. Currently, 221
states and
d the Districct of Columb
bia have com
mpulsory atteendance untiil 18, and 11 others requiire
attendancce until age 17.
Given thaat Washington provides only about 10
1 percent oof education financing, thhe federal
governm
ment’s effort to
t dictate po
olicy in an arrea that has aalways been left to the sttates may raise
hackles.
“I will co
oncede that having
h
the feederal goverrnment decreee this, that’ss going to sttick hard witth
some peo
ople,” said Bob
B Wise, prresident of th
he Alliance ffor Excellentt Education,, which suppports
the propo
osal. “But with almost a third of our students droopping out oof high schoool, we have aan
economicc crisis and we
w need to be
b sending a stronger meessage aboutt the importaance of
education
n.”

And, he said, it would not be hard for the federal government to incentivize the higher age
requirement by making it a condition of states’ getting Race to the Top grants or other federal
education money.
Several economists, over two decades, have found that higher dropout ages improve not only
graduation rates but entrance to higher education and career outcomes. “The evidence is quite
robust that raising the school-leaving age increases educational attainment,” said Philip
Oreopoulos, an economics professor at the University of Toronto, whose study found, however,
that exceptions to the law, lenience in enforcement and weak consequences for truancy could all
interfere with an increase. “Ideally, you use both a carrot and stick approach, so that if students
have to stay in school longer you’re also providing wider curriculum options that might interest
them.”
In a 2010 report on the dropout problem, Robert Balfanz, a research scientist at Johns Hopkins
University, found that of the six states that increased the compulsory school age from 2002 to
2008, two — Illinois and South Dakota — experienced increases in their graduation rates, and
one, Nevada, had a decline.
“It’s symbolically and strategically important to raise the age to 18, but it’s not the magical thing
that in itself will keep kids in school,” Dr. Balfanz said.
Most policy experts warn that to prevent dropouts, schools need a broad range of supports for
struggling students, as far back as the middle grades.
“There’s a whole array of reasons students drop out: teen pregnancy, financial obligations,
detachment from the school environment, boredom, feeling the curriculum has no relevance in
the real world,” said Jennifer Dounay Zinth, a senior policy analyst at the Education Commission
of the States. “Schools need to intervene quickly if there are warning flags.”

